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A doctor was sent foe hwa ■ 
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by the auge todéy.

Worthless Merwr. -------- make the circuit of two
There ta wai in fire lull No. 2, and blocks. By that time the driver bad 

all on account of injudicious invest- exhausted his stock of profainiy and 
Hatch,Hii- be arrived^ the-lire batl ininns ins 

power of epeecli.

PEOPLE WE MEET.miwion,.whereas it is but little over 
half that distance. Of all the outfits 
which left St. Michael for the Kusko- 
kwim last winter, but five consisting 
all told of 13-nttir reached Trail creek. 
There were a few there ahead of us, 
bnt they like ourselves were short of 
grub and had been unable to do much 
prospecting A peculiarity of the» dis
trict is that thejjfound below a foot or 
two from tbo-4urface Is- not frozen and 

•evented a single hole being

ments in horse flesh. Tom
of the hook and ladder truck, has 

long had to contend with the per vers!- 
ties of abalky hotse. A few da vs agb 
the-beast was sold and another pnr-
vhaeed and now it is found that the learned, almost severed one ol bu knee 
successor is even worse tjfan hi- prerle- ^caps from the limb by a mis» 
censor. Wbi-e out for Jxertiro )este,-1 the ax while be was engaged in cutting 
day something less tbai/two hours was t wood Wednesday on the rtdga neat i'
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A Frenchman, wuose nsitaXv\ w*s notCaptain Sanford 'Of Str. May 
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the water
put down I to bedrock. The deepest 
bole sunk /vas only io>j feet deep and 

)t to bedrock. It was on 2

Thinks It Is a Poor Country for the 
Miner—Pitiful Story of Exposure 
and Starvation.
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KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limitsw,i iSlthat was n

below discovery and the owners of the 
they had bad some good

, ui -.1 S'; 1/i !•! 1 .Gold;claim sta
prospects,/ but they had nothing to 

There were several other

Capt. James S. Sanford, master of tile 
Steamer May West which arrived yes
terday morning, was one of the very 
few stampeders to the supposedly rich 
diggings of the Kuskokwim who suc
ceeded in reaching their destination 
last

i ; !

TR. ‘‘ORAnrshow for it. 
holes suited on Trail creek and some 
also on Summit creek, but they never ( 
attained any depth on account of the 
water. I think bnt very little of that, 
section ; it does not look good and I j 
shall be very much surprised if pay is 
ever found there-which amounts to any
thing. There ia an Indian village 65 
miles below Trail creek which is called 

A short distance above

ill1 r. t1
f

h m PIwinter. When the news of the 
strike reached St. Michael and Nome 
early ia the winter everyone who could 
muster up a team of dogs and an outfit 
joined in the rush, none apparently 
knowing the exact location of the dis
covery except that it was somewhere on Katheleon.
the right fork of the Kuskokwim. Bethel there are a conple rivers, one of 
CapUin,Sanford and Dr. Pratt were which, lhe Kwîthalokï^ we vapfered 
among the first to get sway, leaving St. for a short distance. The indications 
Michael with a team of seven dogs No- there I consider much better than on 
vember 6. They proceeded up the Yn- Trail or Summit crocks. The forrn^ 
kon to a point *7 miles below the Rua- tion. is more favorable and we saw 
Sian mission where a porta e of 65 nnmerons bar. that looked as though 
miles was made, striking the Kusko- they might be gold bearing^ I am sat- 
kaim ro mile, above Bethel, the Mor- i.fied in my own rmnd 
avian mission, and 80 miles from the those who made the trip in last winter 
mouth of the river From thence the found anything worth recording and! 
main river was followed to Trail creek, don't believe- il ia there Still, I see 
in the Summit district at the bead U quite a number who are 
che south fork, arriving there January aummer, poling boat. 
a8 after 83 days of continuous traveling, taking In enough grub to carry them

through till spring.”
Captain Sanford tells a pitiful story 

of hardship encuunuted by one outfit 
which came under his observation. 
During the winter a party of 11 left 
Nome for the new strike. When they 
reached the lower river three of the 

On number backed out and returned. The 
other eight pushed on. Shortly after
ward a fearful blizzard overtook them 
and in some manner the party became 
separated. Three succeeded in reaching 
Ainmoh, an Indian village, so badly 
frosen their lives were despaired of. 
The Indians made .the trip to St. Mich
ael notifying General Randall that 
three white men were at theft village 
and he immediately dispatched dog 
teams for the purpose of bringing them 
to the St. Michael hospital. Upon 
their arrival it was tuund necessary to 
amputate all the fingers and thumbs on 
both hands of two of the men. the third 
one suffering the loss of both feet. 
They all recovered, hut the first named 
are belplkss as babes and have to be fed
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The Vajitains of our Boats are the Highewt Paid and Cimeequenüy the 
Meat < 'oiojwumt Nav itrators on the River. ; -:1 -■. IL

WE a NEVER a HAD « AN * ACCID.\ •vev 01
F. X. OOSSELIN. CROWN TIMBER AND LAND AÜENT.The trkil practically the entire dis

hed to be broken ynd the trip wae 
both men and

x t a nee
extremely Uborioua on 
dogs, eight of the latter dying from the 
hardships and exposure, a number hav
ing been purchased of the Indian, in 
addition to the original team they had 
started with from St. Michael.

Trail creek but little

. „„ tant The other five of the The Pacific Gold Storage Co. has
by an attend . perfectly msulatfd chambers rrgnlated
party .were never heard from until this stea„ and offers the finest weim 

and then their bodies were jn Dawson. KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limerssummer 
found frozen stiff in death.

«••• -r. Fine fais ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob
erta' new store on Second avenue.

Kodaks $2.50, fresh tilnù soc. Goets- 
man. ’ •

R. W. CALDERMF.AD, Manager
Kodak films developed, $0 cents per 

Kodak photos n>4 cents each.roll.
Goetzmau's.their arrival at

time could be spent there at their grub 
was exhausted and there was no more to
be had for love or money.

"The distance Trail creek is from 
the month of the river," seid Capteia. 
Sanford, "would be hard to state, but I 
imagine it is In the neighborhood of 

1 find that everyone bas a 
tendency to overestimate distances on 

trail and particularly where it ia 
Why, some of the days we 

miles, bnt we 
we had

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, Prom 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Pull Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

-f '
400 miles. HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIES.
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a new Ma hard one. 
would not make to 
would feel at night as though 
traveled WO. I have beard people say 

the river to

%i ■
mgÊBmi front st] Telephone No., 51.

it is 35” “ile* ”F 
Kozmtlkoffaki, the last station on the 
river and ts miles above the Russian
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